
  
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 
 

WSPC 
Pickle News 

Autumn 
2020 

 318 Members and Counting! 

WSPC Competition during Covid-19 
Sept 12-13, 2020 

 
 

Thank you to all the volunteers for a wonderful tournament 
and especially our Tournament Director, Brenda Furnace 



 

Dog Days Drill Fest 
By Mary Kusack 

  
On a beautiful, almost smoke free 
evening, 58 enthusiastic people 
armed with paddles participated 
in the second semi-annual “Dogs 
Days Drill Fest” at Lincoln Park.  
The occasion was one of several 
social events for members of the 
Western Slope Pickleball club. 
 
In addition to honing our skills 
with 25 minute drills on four 
courts, the “Lobster” ball machine 
was in action.  All instructors 
volunteered their time and 
expertise. 

 
On Court 4, Boomney Sabandit 
energetically taught the 
importance of serve and return.  
“DEEP DEEP DEEP”  was his 
mantra that could be heard 
across the park.  Terry Douchant 
taught the finer points of the ever 
elusive third shot drop on Court 2.  
It’s hard not to get excited with 
Brenda Furnace’s enthusiasm on 
Courts 5 & 6 as she emphasized 
the use of legs and a firm wrist to 
execute an effective dink.  Court 
7 featured Ed Roffey instructing 
the importance of resetting a 
point, otherwise known as “How 
to Beat a Banger”.  And last, but 
not least, Court 1 featured 
“Lobster” (our club’s ball 
machine) that was manned by the 
exhausted but enthusiastic team 
of Jeff Smith and Linda Griffith. 
 
A delicious food bar starring our 
own Mike Fortner and his lovely 
assistant Kim Wooten of 
Practical Smokers BBQ, served 

up delicious Carolina Style Pork 
Sliders topped with coleslaw. 
 
This was quite a change after our 
previous (and 1st) drill fest last 
spring.  That one started off with 
a yoga class for pickleballers 
followed by 16 participants on 4 
courts and no food was served.   
 
Anna Goetz and Mary Kusack 
(WSPC social chairs) wanted the 
goal this year to be fun, educa- 
tional and to promote unity.  
Boomney Sabandit summed it up 
best, “I’m glad to see so many 
faces I didn’t even recognize.  We 
achieved one of our club goals of 
spreading the news of the sport 
of pickleball in our community.”. 
Look for the next drill fest next 
spring! 
 

Tao’s Appreciation 

 
 
Tao’s vision of on court training in 
groups of 8 this summer has been 
well received. Following are quotes 
from several participants: 
 
Jim Goetz: Tao is a pickleball 
genius, just watch him play. He is  
generous to share his gifts as a 
coach. It has been amazing for me 
to be taught by a master in this 
year’s live coaching sessions. 
What an experience! 
 
Ellie Andrews:  Tao’s lessons 
have been fun. He gives practical 
easy to follow advise and 
instructions that I can take right to 
the court.” 
 
Jenn Meyer:I honestly can’t ‘thing 
of one part of my game that Tao 
hasn’t changed or improved. It is a 

privilege for me to be able to work 
with him.  I deeply appreciate  
his time and efforts. 
 
Denise Libbert:, I feel very 
fortunate to be part of Tao’s group 
lessons. He is actively coaching 
during actual game time. This 
allows us all to refocus on using 
the strategies we have learned.” 
 
Tao says “I’ve seen the change in 
players since June.”  He likes the 
drill, match, coach format. 
 
In combination with Tao’s on-court 
training, the first Inter-County Team 
Competition was held on 
September 21 at Lincoln Park.  The 
competition included teams of 8 
with Grand Junction versus 
Delta/Montrose.  Tao used a new 
fun round robin format that 
included a variety of different 
scoring methods.   The competition 
included Women’s Doubles, Men’s 
Doubles and Mixed Doubles.  

 

 
 

Thank you! 
The WSPC would like to thank 
Brenda and Glenn Furnace for 
repairing the ball stopper. A big 
thank you to Tom Pearson for 
volunteering to undertake ball 
stopper fix up and replacement. Jim 
Craig has made new ball stoppers 
for Lincoln Park that are wider and 
shorter. Thanks a bunch for his 
donation and hard work. We also 
want to thank Bruce Gregg and his 
crew for the“24 Road Clean Up 
Program.” Special thanks to Cheryl 
Reigel and Gordon Dirst for their 
never ending (right?) commitment to 
our Lincoln Park and Pineridge 
Round Robins Last, but not least, 
thank you to all of our hard- working 
WSPC members 



  

                                    
1) Joel Pritchard, Bill Bell, and Barney McCallum used items 
that were lying around the house and made up rules from 
tennis,badminton and ping pong. 
 Some sources  claim the name Pickleball was derived from 
that of the Pritchards’, family dog “Pickles”. 
Other sources claim it is from the term “Pickle boat.” 

 
2) For all of you ex-tennis players, a pickleball travels about 
1/3 the speed of a tennis ball.  

 
3) There are 3.3 plus million players in the U.S. 

 

New to Town 

 

Dean and Laura Miller 
While visiting their daughters  who attended CMU, Dean 
and Laura realized how much they enjoy the Western 
Slope. They especially like the small town feel. 
 
Dean was an Air Traffic controller for the FAA and Laura, 
well, you’ll have to ask her!   After 20 years of raising kids 
and working, they left Loveland, CO and moved to Fruita. 
 
While researching pickleball in Grand Junction, they found 
The Western Slope Pickleball Club.  “There are lots of 
members and lack of courts, but we came anyway” 
They both agree everyone has been very welcoming. 
 
The two new transplants have found all our good secrets: 
Hot Tomato and The Dream Cafe are among their favorite 
places to eat. Congrats, Laura, on taking home the bronze in 
the 6.5 division and to Dean for the gold in 3.5 men’s 
singles. Welcome to the Western Slope! 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
4) For our new members, there are local representatives for 
USA Pickleball in each area.  The USA Pickleball 
ambassador search can be found on the USA Pickleball 
website.  You may call them and they will provide all the 
information you need if you are traveling out of the area. 
 
5) The most common pickleball injury is a broken wrist. 

 
6) Pickleball is so addictive because you seldom get the 
same shot twice. Always a different height, speed and 
angle. 

 

New to Pickleball 

 
Mike & Elysa Willms 

Mike and Elysa had walked by the Lincoln Park pickleball 
courts several times on their way to another one of their 
favorite recreational activities, Golf. They decided pickleball 
looked interesting and would give it a try and the rest is 
history. 

 
Mike works the oil fields for the Caerus company. Elysa is a 
teacher/librarian at the Fruita 8/9 school.  She has been in 
education for 16 years.  Elysa has been involved in sports 
from an early age, playing basketball all four years at 
Western New Mexico University.  

 
They love the quick competitive game of pickleball.  Mike 
states it is “cheaper than golf”. They have enjoyed the many 
new friends through pickleball.  The competitive bug has 
certainly hit the Wilms as they earned the gold medal in the 
WSPC 2020 September tournament. Pickle on Mike and 
Elysa! 

Pickleball 

Fun Facts 
Fun Facts 



 
 

 

 
 

Lobster Machine Rental at Lincoln Park 
 
 

✓ The Lobster Ball Machine allows you to practice your shots without a partner.  

The machine can be set to throw balls at various speeds, directions and spins. 

 

 
✓ The lobster ball machine is available for rent to all WSPC members in good 

standing. 

✓ The rental fee is $5 per 90 minute session. 

✓ Reservations for the machine can be made up to 2 weeks in advance. 

✓ Players must complete a brief orientation prior to renting. 

✓ Orientations may be scheduled by contacting Rob Schoeber at   

schoeber@bresnan.net 

✓ Additional information about the Lobster Machine is available on the WSPC 

website. 

 
  

mailto:schoeber@bresnan.net


  
 

    
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Please support our generous WSPC 

business sponsors below 
 
 

To learn more about each of our business sponsors, please go to 
http://westernslopepickleballclub.com/sponsors/ 

 
You can also find information on becoming a WSPC sponsor. 


